Mission Statement: To encourage hands-on discovery, teamwork, personal growth and an appreciation for the environment through a fun safe quality program.

Marengo, Ohio
Dates

- Ridgeview JH
  June 1 – 3

- Lakeview JH
  June 3 - 5
**Rules**

- Shoes must be worn at all times.
- Students may only be in their own cabin.
- Students should be respectful to teachers, camp staff, cabin leaders, and other students.
- All school rules apply at camp.

**Students can be sent home for inappropriate behavior!**
Girls and boys are in separate dorms

9-11 students per room

1 counselor per room
Cabin Leaders

- HS students from North & Central
  - Application Process with teacher recommendations

- HS students sleep in cabins with students
  - 1 leader per 10 students

- Camp staff is on call 24 hours a day
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Arrive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15</td>
<td>Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:15</td>
<td>Evening Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Cabin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Lights Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15</td>
<td>Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15</td>
<td>Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:15</td>
<td>Evening Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Cabin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Lights Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15</td>
<td>Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Leave Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>Return to Camp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Let's eat!

### Breakfast
- Eggs
- Sausage
- Hash browns
- Bacon
- French toast
- Waffles
- Cereal
- Oatmeal
- Muffins
- Milk & Juice

### Lunch
- Ham & Cheese subs
- Tacos
- Hot Dogs
- Corn dogs
- Grilled Cheese
- French Fries
- Pizza
- Hamburgers
- Chicken Tenders

### Dinner
- Ham
- Spaghetti
- Mac & Cheese
- Roast Beef
- Pork Loin
- Mashed Potatoes
- Broccoli

- Salad Bar, Dessert & Milk served at lunch & dinner.
- Water served at all meals.

*Please contact Heartland with any dietary restrictions.*
Health Care

- Certified EMT is on staff at all times.
- **Medication MUST be in the original container with the students information.**
- Health form must be filled out and signed by physician.
- Over the Counter meds
  - Tylenol, Advil, Band-aids, etc. provided by camp medical staff.
  - Only send specific OTC (Zyrtec, Claritin, etc.)
- ALL medication must be turned in to a teacher at drop off.
What to bring....

- **Bedding**
  - sleeping bag OR
  - blankets/sheets
  - Pillow

- **Clothing**
  - Appropriate
    - NO short shorts
    - NO spaghetti straps
  - Nothing good
  - Tennis shoes
  - Jacket

- **Toiletries**
  - Camera
    - Disposable preferred

- **WATER BOTTLE!**
  - Pack in duffle bags & trash bags
  - Bring extra trash bags for wet clothes
  - Students must be able to carry all luggage

- **Put your name on EVERYTHING!!!!**
What NOT to bring...

- Cell Phones
- Video Games
- iPod/iPad
- Electronics
- Hairdryer/Irons
- Money
- Food/Candy/Gum
- Anything that is not allowed at school.
Cost

- $160

- Final payment & paperwork due May 1

- Checks payable to:
  Toll Gate Middle School/PLSD
Forms

- Field Trip Permission - Yellow
- Heartland Permission Form - Green
- Prescription Medication - Pink
  - 1 per medication
Transportation

- All students & cabin leaders will ride a bus
- One teacher per bus
- Drop off: 8:30 am
  - Please do not come in to the building
- Pick up: 1:30 pm
**Communication**

- Students are not permitted to call home

- You will be given the camp address & phone number for emergency purposes only

- Write your student a letter to receive while at camp!
Questions??
natalie_lewellen@plsd.us